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'.Ent ere d a s seco nd -class matter, Dece mber 18, 19 16, at the
Off ice a t Bow ling Green, Ke ntucky, under an> Act of
A.u gu s t 24, 1912.

VOL. 13

NO . 5

Western Kentucky State Teachers College
The Fall Semester Begins September 19,1932
September 16 and 17, Friday and Saturday, have been set aside as Freshman Days.

The Second Semester will begin January 30, 1933.

The mid·term of mne

Calendar
1932

September 16-17, Friday and Salul'dayFreshman Days, r egist ration •.IIlU classification of a ll
college freshmen.
Ent r ance examiualiOI1 [or students from non-acnedilell
h igh schools.
Septembe r 19, !\1onday-

Rcgistralion for first semscter.

will open April 3.

chalice of He('uring a sath:[aclory program, w ill be enabled
to hegin their collego work in a much m a r c satisfactory
mnllllC I', alld at the do ~c o~ the term w ill show a greater
JI ],O~~TPSS ill their studies than those wh o do not avail them·
se lves of tliis opporlullity.
T here w lll be something
Ilhtll ll Pd for the freshmcn [rom 9:30 on F r iday. Seplem·
her Hi, until ::'l l ontiay morning, Se ptember 19, which is the

dale [or general registration.
Students should urge thei r p r inCi])als to sen d to the
Hcg- is t l'tlr or the ColIl;'ge an olTkial copy of high·schoo l
credits.

Septem ber 20, Tucsday-

Classes meet.

Cost of a Semester in Western in 1932·33
Will be Less than Ever Before

September 26, J\tondayJ.a~t day of registration fol' full credit.
Octo her l l . 'f'uesdayLaHt day to register for credit.

Recl;;onel.l solely in dollars and ccnt~, a t("1'1ll at college
here will (·o~t but little mor e thao onc'~ Ii\'ing expenses

:\'ov(,Illbcr :?3. W{'dllC'sda:rLa!\L ('las!' WO!'\, hpfore Thanksgiving.

would be (or the same period at hOlnC'. The Slate o[ Ken·

November 28. )fondayClass work r'~ su ll1(,(\.

iU('ii';o' has g-ellNolisly offered FREE Tl'ITIO:'>1 un de r in·
structors that h:1.\·e no superior and hut few equals.
EarllC':->t. stll(l(,nts nre able to attClld \\'p:c;tC'l'n 'j'pac h crs
l'oJ\f'g'p r01' a semester all as small nil outlay as one hun(11'('(1 and lweh'c dollars. iu('haling room. lllC'nls. r('~istl'ation

Upcemu(,I' ili, Frit.iH)"Christmns holiday s hf'gin.

1933
January 2. I\Jont!ay -Class worl, l'€'Sllllll'd.
.J anllary 27, FridnyLast day of flrfit !':cm€'st(-'r.
J :1l1uary 30, ) l ondnyflegistr:l! iOI1 for Hl'('OIHl Hcmestcr.
.J llllC' 5, )TolldayR€'gistration for first su mlllC'r It'rm.

(cc alld books . These

itclll~

:ll'e (,stimnll' d as follows;

FI'C'e tuition
Hoard (,1 $:.l.r.O a w(-'p\;;
Room rent (fi $1.:)0 ! ,l\'('ra~,' I

H('!..:-islration fee
Boo!,;>:. ahou t

$

.00
6:-:.00
:n.OO
JO.OO
12.00

$112.00

F reshman W eek
The ('allege will mninlain again this

we~ks

YC'~lI'

n program

of )'cgistering, cl:n';!-lifying', ;'11(1 oripnt:Jtillg' fl'PRhmPIl who
are enleri]lg the co\ll"gf' for Ih e first timC'. 'rhe days f.iC't
apart for this pl'ogl'al1l will be Fl'iday aud Satllrtln:•. Spp·

tembor ]6 and 17. E\'pry frf"sllllHiU is pXl'pc·te(l to be Pl'PS'
enl in Vanmeler Hal!:lt 9:30 o'clock. September 16. ThORC
students who come 011 these (jays will huve a. he tler

St Uc!(~llts \\"ho (\ p:-:i rp III (\0 l'O may Ilsually purchase their
hool;:s at s(-'('olul \land :'1111. :tftC'1' ('ompleting the ('ourse ot
slud.,'. s(' 11 111('111 lO ill('l)lllim: 'lll\lPllts, thus red ucing this
ilPlll of ('XpCIlS(>.

Fo!' 111f' rC'J:;-jstralinn ref' {h. rp ('(Jm('~ th(' benefit o f full
usc or lhe library. the H·I\·it'f,\ anti pel'so:lal assistancE' of a
g n u[11atc Tlurs(' alll\ o!lu'I' Illl'lllht,l's of the Healt h De!l:l rl ntPIl t. admisl'ion to all 1l111ll1)(>r~ uf ttl(' L yceum courSE\,
and to the principal atl!!PI il' I'VClltS.
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List of Courses Offered
FiRST SEMESTER, 1932-33
The tirst semester ot the year 1932-33 will open Septembe r 19. All beginning freshmen should al'rive Thursday

atte rnoon betore the opening. A special announcement
relative to Fres hman Week will be found on another page
or thi s publi cation.
A very attrnctive program of well-organ!zed junior and

senior college COUfses has been arranged tor the tall
The list given below Is practically complete.
The otrer ings In the Graduate School may be lound on

~ e m este r.

another llage ot this publication.
ART:

~~~~~~~~~~~~

Hra.

l or General Art-Appreciation
102a Art Educatio n for Grades (1-3)
100
C e neral Art
200 Drawing
and D esign _
202 Poster DestS"1l
203 Drawing and CompoSition
300 Still Lire
.
_
A G RICULTURE:

3
3
13
3
3
3

11 0 Ani mal Hu s ba ndry I _
115 P oultry I ___ ._ _ .._
101 Gene
Ge neral
20>1
ral FAgriculture
arm C r ops
206 Agric ultural Anal)'s ls
212 An imal Hus bandry IV _
220 Agricultura l E c onom ics I
302a Agri. In Secondary Schools
BIOLOGY:

3
3
52
5

105 Gene ral Biology
200 Bo tany 1 _ _ _
210 Agrl. Bac t e rio logy 1
211
usehold
Bac t e riology
100 H oygien
o a nd
220 General Zoology
___ _ _
221 Comparative V erteb rate Anat.
230 Physio logy _ __ .
300 Plant Phys io logy >I _
30 la :U orph ology of Angiosperms
400a. Morphology o r Gymnosperms _ _ ___ _ _ __
300 Plant Physiology
330 Seminar In Biology
CHE1.flSTRY:

5
5
5
52
5
4
3
5
2
_

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_

sa!~"!.ltl'Oln~i~!iiiiiiii_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

100b Gene ral Chemistry
100a
G e neral Chemistry
200 Qualitative
Analysis
202 Pood C h emistry
301 Organic Chemistry
ECONOMI CS AND SOCIOLOCY :

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

200 Elem e nts ot E conomics
202 Economic History of U, S_
105
__ of Europe
315 Modern
EconomicIndustry
Deve lopment
420b Histo ry of Economic Thought
101 Principl es of Sociology
108 Rural Sociology
200 Educational Sociology _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
EDUCATION:
100a Class Management and Control
101 Direc ted Observation _
110 T eac hi ng Common School Branches
2l0a Teac hing Fundamental Subjects
211 Problems of Primary Teacher
213a T eaching ot Primary Reading
23 1 Th e JUnior High S c hool
2-40 Educational T ests and :r-.Ieasures __________
270 Rural Sc h ool C urricu lum _
280 General History of Education
330 The Senior H igh Sc h ool
! 5G Pundamentals ot School Admin istration
366 Principles a nd Problems ot Superv.
415 I nvestigations In :\fathematics
440 Educational Statistics
-442 Educational Research
456a BU81ness Elements o f P . S. Adm .
474 Trn.lnlng o r T eachers
ENGLISH:
l OI n. Freshman English
101b F reshma n English _
______
102 T ypes or English Lltcrnture
201 S h nkeepear e __ _ _ _
202a Publi c Speak ing _ _ __ _ _
204n J o ur nalism _______ _
205 C hildren's Literature ________
206 Milton
___
20S Vic torian Literature
2JO Drama _" ,_ _
300 HI.etory of Engli s h Literature
!niJ The T en chlng o f J~ n!;lIl1h In H, S .
:lOti Early Amt'rlcan Literature
315 W o rdswnrth
RIG Ol d Englis h _ ._
317 Th e En~lI ~ h R e naissance
318 Enrly Eighteenth Century LiteraTu r e

3
4
3

5

5
5
5
5

2
3
3

,
2

:1

a3

3

2

3
3

3
3
3
,
3

3
2
3
S

2

3

2
2

,
3
3
3
2
3
3
2
3
3

3
2
2
3

S
S

TEACHERS

COL LEGE

3

401 Literary
Li terary Beglnnlng~~I~n:Am~~e~'~i~ca~========
402
Criticism
450 Hesearc h iu Englis h
GEOG RAPHY:
10 l Elements o t Geography
105 G eography t O I' T eachers o r Inte rmedtate Grn.des__
III Physiography
~3 L
Indu s trial Geo graphy
351 Geographic I nl1uence In Historical Develpoment o f

U. S,

363 E con, Geography ot Euro pe
H1STORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE :
100 Am crican H istory , 1789-1 876
102 Europe , 1700-1870
103 EU I·Op C, 1870 to PrescnL
10" In troduc tOry HI8to ry and Govt.
20'1 Histo ry in the Grades
212 A meric an Governme nt _
2 19 'l'h e Artic les o r Confe d eration and the C on stitution
;J07 Anc ient Greece
30S Early Europe
400 A me r ic an Colonial Hi s tory
"IH Modern Ame r ican His t ory
"02 England
nder the E a rly Stuart s
His tory Sem inar
H O)l E E CO ~O)llCS :
100 1"oods 1 _
l OG H ome Nursing
101 C lothing I ,_. ,
103 Applie d Design I
105 T ex tiles I _
.
107 Applie d D esign II
109 Cos tume Design
20 1 Clothing II _
206 Foods II
207 Textiles IT _
300 C h ild '"elfare
a02 Diete tics _
304 H orne Mnnngeme nt .
317 Organ, or Vocntlonal H , Ec.
INDUSTRIAL ARTS:

•
1
2

,

6
!
!

3
3
3
3
3
2
2
3
3
3

3
3
2

3
2
3
2
2

2
2
3

3
2
3

3
2
3
3

s
Drn~.~I~n~g~~~~~~~~~~~ ,•
•

10:: Ele mentary Cnblnet Constru ction
105 PI'lntlng
102
EIc m, Mechanlc n.1
106 'Voodturnlng _
] 10 :-.rac hln e W oodwork
203 T each ing o f S h o p S ubjects
301 Adv . Architectural Drawing
LATTN:

3

3
3

Beglnnin~~L~.!tljn~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

101 C ic ero (Orations)
105 Ovid (Selections)
109
,
lOOn. Myth ology _ ___
111 Grammar and Composition
202 T aci tus
302 R oman Comedy
LIBRARY SCIENCE:

_

SCI~n~c~.~~:~~~~~~~~~~

20ta Cataloging and Classification
100 S
Gene
ralLibrary
L ibraryMgt. _
202
c h ool
eO.fb _P racti ce 'York _ .
303a R e feren ce and Bibliography
MATHEMATICS:
102
103
201
101
302

5
!

62
3
3

%

1
2

,
1

,•

Arlth~e!tjiC: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •

College Algebra
Plane Trigo nometry _
Theory
ot Equations
T
ea c h e rs'
Advanced
Calcu lus
oiDia Advanced Calcul u!i
401 b Advan ced Calculus
402 Partlnl Dltrerentlal Equations
430 Seminar
~rILITAnY SCIENCE:

3
3

3
2

2

•

104
SecondYear
Year_ _;;;;::::==========::==::
100 First
l OS Advanced Course
MODERN LANGUAGE:

1 \1
1 \1
3

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,
,

] 02 El e mentary French
103
ter mediate
Fre n ('h
101 In
Elem
e ntary French
20 1 Composition and Conversation
302 Survey ot Literature
101 Elementary German
MUSI C:
100 Thcory ot Music ,_
101 Music ?:Teth ods and Materials
103 Harmony
106 Sight Singing and Dictation
11 2 Bcginnlng C h o rm,
li S Be ginning B nn d
210 Sight Sing, In Parts and Dictation,
_
212 Ad vanced Chorus
21:\ Advanced Hn.rmo ny
217 Ad vanced Orc h estra
219 Ad\"anl"'ed Ban "
300 Me thods tor Grades
307 Countervoin t

6
6

3
6

,•
2

•\I

_1-2

2

,\I
\I

,

, 1-2

2

R I NG

4
:110 Form and Analysis
all Teach. oC Or<~hc8tral Instrument.:J
305 History o r .:\luslc
PE:-:).IAXSHIP:
101

1
2
2

Method6 ill Penm:tnshlp

Fm'
lOOn.
100b
l u5
150n
111
] 14
203
:WG

2

\\'omenElementary Ph)'slcal Ed.
Elementary PIWsica l Ed.
Elementary Folk Dancing

l.i
l.~

1

Ad vanced Physical Ed.
Hockey
._.
(:harael('r Dancing
.'\(lvulll"t' d Folk Dancing
l"":l.tum) and

Int("I·J)rct..a.lin~

:!O:!

llaskctbn.1I CQ:l('hlng

:!G3

::\Icthous in

Master o f Arts degree has just b een published. Caples of
thig bulletin will be m a il ed upon r equest ,
Given below is a li st of g raduate cou rses which will be
avnilabl e d uring tho nrs t se m ester of 1932·33. A comp le te
Ji ~ L or all the g raduate courses ofter ed b y the institution
m ay oe found in th o regular cata log.

:!:

102 Lellcring and Engrossing
Pl l ¥SJCAL ED UC ATIO~:

~~

1

2

~wlmmlllg

1

Ft,r :\Jt<n100". Elementary PhysIcal Ed.
lOCib j ·:1CIlll'nta l 'Y Physical Ed.
l:!l Ba"keti);lll f'o:\Ching (:!nrJ ~~----;;'Clll:-)-=--=--===
I;'iUa Ad\":lll('t:d Phy,,!,,:!l Ed

l~
]1.,
1~

212

:\Ielhods in Coaching Football _

11.:

::\11'11
lOla
Hil
!!(;S

:lnd \\'o)I"r·n_
Plays a.ntl (:alllf's for 111(> Public ~('hooJ
Adv:lIl('('fi I'hy:<il'ai Ed, for :\lajQl'li
__
i \dvllllc<.:u l 'l:n;Ollal and General llygienc. _

_

PHYSICS:
100 E]cm. Cflll(',C:'f' T'hYbics -=:::::==:;:;::===-::---:::
102 Jlou:;;f'hohl l'hy~ic8
"~
!WO:\ipdlanks, :\lolecular Physics and I1ca1__ _
:~OO

lieat

_ _.. __________

1;,

1
1
2

5
5
3

P:-;YCII0LOr.Y:
W!!

:W7
:)(1:'

3 n6
31$

i nlrodupllon to P ~~'chology
J-;riucatlonal Psycholngy
The Psydlolngy of Childhood
The PsYf"llOll'gy of Auolcsccnce

Excelllional Childl'en

EDVC_-\ TlOX:
Hrt!I.
3~G
Fundamentals of S('hool Adm .
______ 3
:lti6 PrinC'iph.:l'I and Probl('ms of Supcrvlslon
____ 3
.u5 l nvestigallolll'l In l\1alhematil.'s _ _ _
___ 2
410 Edu calional Hlatlstlcs __
____
____ 3
<4 12 F.dIH'a lional H.esuan:h
471Ga HlI ~ ItI(, ~~ EI03nh'ntll or Public School Administ ration
4';1 Tl"ain]ng of T ... a.(~her8 _ _
_ ____

1
1
1

Dane.

BELL

THE

3
:{
'J

2
2

BIOLOGY:
____ 4-5
:I{J1l Plant Physiology _. _ _
::Oln :\lnrphology or An~IO:!5pCl'ms
-,2
4110:~ :'Ilf11'pho]i)}!;Y of (:yrrrrru)';!ll'I'1l1i-<
J:!O llwCl"tcb l'at(' Zoology _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
3311 ~1·llllllar in elology

,

ECOXO:'lIJC~:

].;'·f)llnrniC' D('y('lopml'nt of };;uroP"c--.:=======
·t:!bb lli)';lOl-Y of Economic 'I'houghl
_

:aj

F.i\'(; LI~H:

:lUi
<101

Oh1 English

__
..
T.it ('rnry n(-~inntngs In AmCI'h;a
_
·10::! Litl'r::l.ry ('ritid~rn _,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I r,o i{(:sf"arf.'h in ElI gli~h
_ _ _ _ __
IlISTOHY:
·IfIO AIll('riC'nn Cnlonial llis(ory _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
-101 :\1f)(li'rll Amerkan llistory
.__ _
__ _
402 F.n.a::-lnnU ' ·nd,·r lile Ea r ly StU;II·ts _ _ . _ _ _ _
Jll sto ry Sl'lIIinar
________________
LATI~:

:)112

('f1.kuTu~ ~~~~~g~~~~~~~~

Western Kentucky Statp Teachers CoIleg-o Is n member
of the following 3ccreditin g associntions: 'rile Association
of Kentucky Co ll (',g-es aJl(L l ~ niversilies. American Asr;ocialion at Teachers Colleges, nnd Association of Coll eges and
Secondary Schools of the Southern Slates. Graduates of
the school are gh'en ull(,onditional graduate standing in
the leading co ll eges and un iversities or the coulltry.

Normal Department
Two years ago the ~ ol'tna l Departm ent was mnde an
in tegr a l part of the Training School, aud 110 longer exi sts
as a sepanl te organization, For the tim e be ing. st nd ellts
who have been previously en r oll ed in th e Xormal Departm e nt may be ad mi tted to r egular cla sses in the Trainin g
High School on pay m ent of the r egular fees of the coBegc.
P erso ns d es iring to beg in secondary work at ,,'"este rn
T each e rs College mu st em'oB as r egular s tuden t s In tIle
Tra ining High School , pa y the tuition, and be s ubject to
aU th e regulations of that d e pa rtm ent.

The Graduate School
The Cradunle Schoo l wa s org anized in the BPI'ing of
1931, und h eld ils Orst reg ular sessio n during th e s umm er
o f th e sa m e yea r , Th e en rollm e nt in thi s divi s ion of the
in s tituti on bas been hig hly sa ti s fa cto r y, both as regards
numbe r and qu a lit y or s tud e nts in attendance. Seventyfour g raduate stud ents are registered in the in s titution at
th e present I ime. and a total of one hundred fifty·elght
dlrrerent students have r egister ed in th e Graduate S choo l
si n ce Its organl7.ation a little m ore than a year ago, The
group this su mmCl' Is composed large ly of m ature m en and
wom e n wh o h old pos iti o ns as prin ci pal s, su peri ntendents,
s upervi so rs, and high sc hool t eac he rs, and are p urs uing
courses leadin g to the )raater or Arts d eg r ee 'w lth a view
to g iving th em selves m ore thorough and e xte n s ive preparation in their respective fields of edu catio nal e nd eavor.
A s pecia l anno unce m en t gi vin g full information r elative
to admission to the Graduate School, lhe d e partm e nts In
which grndunte w ork is offered, and r equirements for the

:}O:! Afh·ann·tl
40lb
A{h'alw\·rt j'n ie'llus
·102 }-'nrlia l lJifCt'rl.mUal Equa.
4~O

•a
:1
3

,,
"
3

2
2
2

~f'mlnnr

I'SYC:FTOLor~Y:

318

,

3

Homan Comedy

)IATIIE:'IT.\TIC'S:
40130 _\dYa.II(,(,(\ f·:t1nlhl!l

Educational Standing of Western Kentucky
Teachers College

2
2

2

Exceptional Chllli ren

New Requirements for the College Elementary
Certificate
In accorda nce with a certi fi cati on law passed by the
la st Legislature, the Coll ege El em e ntary ct.'rtificate will
he issued after S e p te mber I , 1932, on a minimum of thirlytwo sem ester hours of required and e lective COl lege work,
Hit of whi ch must be earn ed ill r esi d ence, with an average
standing of " I" or "C".
Th e law m ention ed above not only eliminates th e Coll e ~ e El e m e ntary ce rtificate issued on six t('cn sem es ler
hr.urs of coll ege credit, but a lso th e renewal of this cer tifi ca t e as provid ed in the law enacted in 1926. All applicants for the issun nce or r enewal or the Collpge
El e me ntary certifi cate mu st now meet the new r eq uir&
m ents as prescribe d by the law of 1932.
A comll!e te li s t of the s ubj pcts required for the College
Elementary certificate fo llows:
English l Ola nnd 10lb, Freshml',n Englisb _ _ 6
_
3
Edu('ation 11 0, T eachnlg the Common School
nran (' lH~8
_,_.
_
_
._ 3
]lIston,' 10 1. A me rk n n History
____ 3
(:eography 101, Pr inciples of Geography
._ _ .)
DioloJ!"y 100, Jlyglene nnd Sanitation, 01' Agrll' ul t u re 101, General Agr'i("ullurt!, or any

Educa tion lOOn, Classroom l\[;\lIngcmenl _

SC'ien ce

,_.. _._ .. _ _ _

hrs.

Ius.

hrs .
hrs.

hrs.

_ ______ 2-5 hrs.

Art 100, Public School Art, or Music 100,
Public School Music _ _ _
, -_ _ _ _ 2-3 hrs.
h I'S.
M ath c-rnat l cs 101 'l'('K.<'iH'I"I:I' Ar'illmll'tlc
:\
Electivcs
4- 7 hrs.
Total cou rse requirements _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32 sem, hrs .

Tuition and Fees
Xo tuition Is charged r es idents of the State at K e ntu ck y .
Res id ents of other stat~s will pay a tuition fee of $18.00 a
sem est e r or $9,00 [or one·half se m es te r of nine weeks.
All under·gradu ates are charged an in cidental fee of $10 ,00
a semes ter , $5.0 0 fo r lhe spring, one-ha.l f semester of nine

WESTERN

KE NTUCKY

STATE

weeks. Graduates are charged the fee of $25.00 a semester.
F ees fo r labo ratory courses are as fo llows:
Art 100 , General Art
$l.50
Arl1 02a. , Art Edu cation (or th e Grades, 1-3 . _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.50
Art l02b, Art Educ:l,tion for t h e Grades, 4-1G
1.50
Art 200, Drawing an d D es ign
1. 50
Art 201, Dra wing and D esign
_ 1. 50
A gri. 110 (An. Hus. 1)
1. 00
Ag!'!. III (An. Hu s . 2)

A gl'!.
Agri.
Agri.
A gr!.
A g rl.

11 5
2 10
212
21<1
215

(Po ul. 1)
(An. Hus. 3)
(An. Hus . 4)
(An. lIus. Ci)
(Poul. 2)

Agl'!. 20G (Agl'!. AnaL)
Agd . 208 (Soil Phys.)

Agri. 103 ( H a rt.

1)

Ag r !. 20·' (Farm Crop s )

Agri. 201 (Ho rt. 2)
BioI. 200 (Bot. 1)

1. 00

1.00
No tee
1.00
1. 00
1. 00
_

5.00
5.00

1.00
1.00
1. 00
5.00
2.00

BioI. 201 (Hot.. 28) _
_
BioI. 202 (Bot. 3s) 1.00
BioI. 205 (Gen. nlol.)
5.00
BioI. 220 (Zoo l. 1)
5.00
BioI. 221 tVa rt. AnaL)
4 .00
Bio I. 222 (Ve rt. Anat.) .
-4.00
BioI. 230 (Phys ioi.)
1. 00
B ioI. 210 (Ag r . Euct. )
5.00
Bioi. 2 Jl (Household Bact. )
5.00
Bio I. 215 (Plant P:llh.) _
3.00
BioI. 225 (J~ co n. Ent . )
2.00
Diol. 226 (Bee K eep ing)
1. 00
BioI. 227 (Gencti<·s) _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .No fc e
BioI. 300 (Plant Phys.)
<1 .00
BioI. 301a (Morph. o f Anglo.)
2.00
Bio I. 321 (Vert. Zool.)
<1.00
Dlol. 325 (An. 1\Tl c rotechn i(Ju e)
2.00
Chern. 100a. (Genernl) Subject to $1.60 rfe und
6.75
Chem. 100b (General) Subjec t t o $1.50 refund _ _ _ __
G.75
Chemistry l Ola (Ge n eral) Sub; ect to $1.50 r efund _ _ _ 6.75
C h emistry 10lb (Gene ral) Su bject to $1.50 r e (und _ ___ 6.75
C h e m istry 200 (Qualitative) Subject to $1.50 r cfund ___ 6.7;;
Chemistry 201a (Quantitati \'e) Subject to $1. 50 r efund ___ 6.75
Chemi s try 20tb (Quantitative) S ubject to $1. 50 r eruncl._ 6 . 7(;
C h ern is tl'Y 202 (Food ) Subject to $1. 50 ref und __ . _ _._ G.75
C h emistry 203 (Ol'ganic) Subjec t to $1.50 refund._____ G.75
C h emisl l'Y 301 (OI'1;anlc ) Sub ject to $1 .50 r e (un cL _ _ _ G.75
Chemistry 302 (Organic) Subjec t to $1. 50 r e fund
Ii. 75
Geos. 111 (PhysloS. )
..
.
5.00
Geog. ] 21 (Weath. Sc I. Cll.) _
5.00
Geog. 211 (Gen. Sur. In E con. Geog.)
_ 2.00
Geog'. 212 (Hls t. Geol.) ..
5.00
Geos. 217 (Ph:rs log. ')f West U. S.)
5.00
G eog' . Senior College Courses , eaeh
2.00
Geog-. 101 (Elem. o f Geos.)
1.00
G cog-. 102 (Ec. World Geos. )
1.00
Geos. 105 (Geog. T e h. l mm. Grs. )
_ 1.00
Geog. 221 (Agri. Geog.)
.
2.00
Geog-. ;{62 (Ec. Geog. or S . A.)
2.00
2 .00
Geos. 364 (Hl s t. Geog. o r Eur.)
Geos. 371 (Con ser . of Nat. Res.)
.
_ 2.00
Geog. 281 (Ec. Geog. o r u. S. and Canad u) _______ 2 .00
Home Ec. 103 (Appl. D es. l)
1. 00
Home E c . 102 (House Equip.)
2.00
Hom e Ee. 107 (Apil. Des. Il)
1 .00
Home 1':c . 105 (Text. I)
2.00
Home E e . 207 (Text. In
2.00
Home R c. ]01 (Cloth. 1)
] .00
H ome E c . 201 (Cloth. IT)
1. 00
Home E e. 303 (Cloth. Ttt)
]. 00
Home Bc. Ion (1<'ood s 1)
5.00
H ome B e . 206 (Poods TI)
6.00
Hom e Ec. 200 (Food Eeon.)
3.00
H orne E c . 300 (Ch ild Weir.)
2.00
H ome F.c. 217 (ell. Cloth.)
1. 00
H orne Ee . 3{12 (Die tetic!'!)
3 . 00
Home E c . 308 (Mh '. NutrL)
3.00
Home E e. 10!) (Cost. Des.)
1 .00
Home p.c. 203 ("House Des.)
].00
Ph ysi cs 100 (mem. ColI. ) _
!'i. 00
Phy!'lics 101 (Ele m. T. . :ln d S.)
3.00
Ph Y!'l l('s If)2 (H. H . Physi cs)
3 .00
Ph~'!'I i cs 2no (1\fe(']wnics . etc. )
_ !'i. Of)
P h~'~k s 2(11 ("'f :umetism , e tc . )
!i .on
Ph ~'!'II ('s 300 (I'Il'at)
.....
1. 00
Ph y~k s 301 n :lpc'trl c lty)
1.00
Ph v!'ll l'!,! ;~1)2 (Light) ._
1 .00
PhY!'lical Ed . S llbj<:d to $0.75 refund
2 .{l0
P sy. 102 (Tntro. to P SY. )
.50
P SY. 20 7 (Belue. P sy.)
.50
Swi mming F cc
2 .00

Room Reservations
Those who d esire to have rooms r eserved in eilbp.r th e

J . Whit Potter Hall or the W es t Hall s h ou ld sen d in th e ir
r eservation fees at an ea rl y date. Many YOlmg peon1t:>
a r e a lready writing ask in g for r eser vations for the fa ll
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semester . Th e fee fo r eac h stu de nt is $5.00. Tbi s fee is
return ed to th e s t ud ent w hen s he leaves sch oo l upon
r ecomm e ndation of the H ostess or the H il l.

Living in Private Homes
Many, many private homes, in cluding those of fa.c uJty
m e mb ers in ihe city have open ed the ir doors 100 the s tu·
dent body. Some of th e most attra ctiv e home s in the city
now have room s to r e nt at r easonable rates. Stu de nts who
room in the city have t he llrivil ege of tal,ing th eir m eals
in the J. Whit Potle r Hall at $3.50 a week. Good mea ls
in pri vate homes can be secu r ed for $4.50 to $5.00 a wee k.
R oom rent in private homes ranges from $1.50 to $2.50 a
week. Ve ry fe w s tudents pay more than $7.50 or $8.00 a
month for room r e nt, where two peop le occupy the rooUl.
l\'I an y of the m sec ure good rooming places for less than
th at. Th e in s tituti o n prepares special li s ts that can be
con s ulted and the se li sts will includ e limited opportunities
for li g h t hOll se kee ping places as w e ll as m ea ls or rooms.
It is r ecomm e nd ed and e ven urged thal s tudents ca ll at
th e offi ce an d look over t h ese lis ts be fore making a rran gem e nts for rooms in the City.

Light Housekeeping
Each term a number of s tudents who have h ad so m e
expeJ'ie llce ill a ss is tin g in hou sekeeping arrange to secure
one or t.wo rooms in the homes of de s irable c iti zens where
they can do sel f·boardi n g. The arrangements a r e very
si mple and yet answ e r the purpose whe r e one des ires to
econom ize c losely. An i te mized state m e nt mad e by a
ca pable, energe tic you n g woman s hows that h e r expe nses
for g r oceries (whe r e two H ud e nts room toget he r an d
unite in t h e ir efforts to provid e t h e mse lves with wh olesome, appet izing food, pre pa r ing and coo king it them ·
se lves) to he s li g hlly less than five dollars each a month.
Thi s menu includes fruit, vegetables, a s mall a m ount of
m eat , milk, fuel , a vari e ty of bread s, the u s ual cond iments,
and other need ed s upplies fo r housekeellillg.

'T he Library
A well-selected library is recognized a s one of the ch ief
m ea ns by w h ich s tude nts may attai n a libe ral edu cation.
The r ecognition of its importance in t eac hing has s tim ulate d the g row t h of the book co llection and the use of
books by the stud en ts at \Ves tern. Th e build ing of s t eel
and stone wa s e r ected in 1928 at a cost of $200,000. The
s ize of the book co ll ection has increa se d from 3,733 book s
in 1909 to 34,000 in 1932. Bes id es these, in th e Kentucky
Libra.ry th e re a r e np to date more than 4,000 books exclusive of manli sc riJ)ts and othe l' documents. Circulation
figures iol' the lise of baal, s by th e s tud e nts have g rown
fr om 33,197 in 1909-10 to 240,292 in 1930-31.

Members of The Faculty Doing Graduate
Work in Higher Institutions of Learning
Bert R. Smith, D e partment of Educatioll , received the
Ph. D. degr ee [rom Geor ge P ea body Coll ege for T each ers
at the close of the sch oo l ye:11'. H. L. Stephens, Biology
d e partment. r eceived the doctorate from the Unh'ersity
o( \Vi sconsin at the sa m e tim e .
Charli ene Hoem e l' , Department of Physica l Education,
r eceiv ed the Masler o f Arts d egr ee from George Pea.bod y
Coll ege in Ju ne.
Durin g the past year the following m embe rs of the teach ·
ing sta rr have been do in g work beyo nd the Master of Arts
d egr ee: Mi ss Lotta Day, Home E conomi cs, Columbia Un i·
vers ity; ?I'll'. Horace i'I'l c:'l1u rtry, Rura l Education, Cornell
Univ ers ity ; Mr. H . F. McChesn ey, Foreig n Mod e rn Language, Geor ge Pea bod y Co ll ege for T eachers; Mi ss
Doro thy Th omlJSO ll, Home Economics, Art In s titute ot
Chicago.
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Brief Statements of Western's Ideals and Activities
.\

hi~h!:'-"

~p('('ji\liz('(l

a!{c d('m:lll(ls

CYl'ry tr:..ulc alld ]lrofcssion.
€'(hl(';Iwd 1ll(;'11

in the

Ih'ld~

trairwd
ha~

S()l'it'lr

of art~, in

CXJl('rt~

in

lung ill'l1l:tlldl'li

law. medil-illl', :111(\

in the lJ1ini!'>tI'Y. It is now ns llC\"l!1' before elllphasizing the
Ut'l'('SSity ro .. trained men allli women for the l'n':ltin~

work of t('aching' in all

t

he schools.

Tlw pHhlie St'lIOO! sy"tcill 1";\Il1C to

('an be, bf'IOIlJ;!!! to the CnmmonweaHh allli is de(\icatClI to
the ili(;al or training' be·! tOI' toachers tor childhuod_

('xi~t

in a dClllo('l'u\'y

ns till' n'sult of a tll'Ulaud ~lld to 1Ill'1'l a \lI1i\'crs;d Iw.'d.
Tt'a('!lf'1' 11'aillill~ institutions hC't;an nl.-:o ,IS til!' .. ('sull of :t

dcm;'tIHi 10 train teathers who could \(,.wh skillillily anti

Pmiliihly \to part or g'u\'t'rIlIllPut sc.:nicl.' co-.;t as little as
maiutuull1t-('; and olwr;ltioll nf ll:thlkly ~lIJ)lJol'tl)ll
t {~:lClTpl' !ri!illill~ iu:;tillltion,,_
In l~~S, al'c'ol'llill/! to till'
report of Ih" :\;1Iillll:l1 ihl['P:.ttl oC !':C'ollclmk Itc ..;('arch, 1\:011tllt'l.:y spc·m ~.:!H'.'i uf 1l!i il\c-{)m~ fol' pllblic l'h·n\r'nta.ry and
slll'OIlClal'\, foll'lrnol lo aud for lli(> slate lInh""!'"ily alld !p;ld\(·r
trainin!:; in<;titllli'ln:;. '1'11(1 ,l!rpal~r IHlrtion uf tItiH Wl"nt to
til(' J)llhlk c!"!lwlltary :'I.n(\ ~N'tmflal'r s('hooi !-{~i!-I{>m, 111
the

tht' !-lame Yl'ar l-\PlIllI('\,Y HIII'lIl IlIJtll'oximatl,ly

halC tinH's

1t

n~

mud} fnr

J)aH~('ngf'r

fi\"(!

alltl ant',

'l!ItomoiJiil-:;.

ha~

~o('i(>ly

lon~ been a matter of ('n1l1mon 1,\low](I(]!!:e th:lt
mu:-;( 1l,1:'-' pitilC'1' ror the e(\u('ation of it:-> yon! h or

fol' the carr. :Illd proS('('llliOIl or crimin:d!-< a.nd Ut'~f'lH:- l"at(>~.
It (·t)~t~ iJ1liJ1it('I~' I(>!-{~ to (l1Tl'r a ('on~trlldi\'e pdu('aU()11<1l
program for :til t1H~ Iwoplp t han it doc::; lo prosecute cl'imt>.

En'ry worthwhile edll('ational in~1iltltion in 1his country
rptlll'lIS IlHlf"h more ill lila way or 'Value and wealth to tho
state tha.n it eOlils,
En'!")' l-H'hool frolll U\C' one-room s('hoo l to Ihp: I1nh'Pl'!-Ilty
a potential Cl"e:ltol' c..t wealth, The morn mOIH"Y Rpellt
[01' pc\u('alioll the greater is tho return on thp iU\'PS1!Ul'Jlt
and le:o:s is the amount EPC'lIt in taking carc of criminal!i.

j~

Accordillt;' to the nnnll:l l report of thp Ext(>nslon [lr>part-

ment for the yea r ending Jun o, 1932. thc enrollment was
f or cOJ'I'€'spondellC'e sludy ],830 stl\delll~. Study ('('lltt'rH
539 students-making a total tor the year , 2,:Wn studnnt •.

A Campus Scene

expertly in a llublic school system

('1'('all'tl

by a democracy.

Thus, the publi c school system and tcncher training- insli·
tutions are tho direct creation at a democratic society and

are typically American,

-----

lIow well tcacher training institutions haye performed
th e task or lmi ning teaeliers the records and ;l('hicv€'IllI;:'T1LS
01' a new American dC>lllOCl'a('), l'an attest. Possihly no part
or the complex machine or democraty ila!; been folO wis(d}'.
so effiC'icully, or RO c('tJllomically administercd, TeadlE't'B
collel;('s had no patterns to follow, They were compelled
to bC'('ome pioneers and were call('(1 11])011 10 1alic a mass
of Ullll'ailH'li men and womcn and train thf'1ll fur ~P€'dl1c'
t:Hd,~, Thu!-;, th('), h:ld to h{'f'Olll€' 1('~Hl!'rs ill a l!eW field
and hy virtuo of this lcadcl'~hip tllO)' w('ro compelled to
mak(~ th e standarlis of a lIew orlier in the teaching pro·
f cssion,
\\#('~If'rn Kent11('ky Sw.te Tf':J('hcrs CollC'.!;:'C' hy r('ason of
Its ori~ill is w('ll fitted to m:11w Ihe lp;Lfh'r:-hip for hi-:11
stallcLll'<is JII Ihe l('Ctchinp; 1)I'ofc!:~~ion_ For fourleen years
llrcTioll-'; 10 itH ('stahlisllIlWIlt. lht' SOlllilcl'Il :\'o1'ln:1l lwd
m:1intail1l'd a hi;:!h onh'r of ""01'1\ and \\':I~ r:'lpicll;. 1'1"1)-

llHlIin_:..:' :1

!If'\\"

pl!llc'atlnJlal dOI'trinp.

The state docs not mal.c an app r opriation for the main·
tenauce and opPl'ntion of the Exlension Dt>partmellt, ThlH
sC'l'Yke Is mad e POf5S ibio by th e tlomil1nl rc('s chal"~od.
Durin g its t welvo years or existence. il has heen self-Hup,
porting_
Public cdt1C' :l.fi on i s bar;ed on the Pl'in<'iplc thal popular
go,"crllll1ent can exist ollly jn company with popular ('(lilt'1\.·
lion,

A di~tingtJi!';hcd ~t;!lpman ::-ald "TIlI'rc arc mlly two i d('a~
worlhy of lirf.', God :LIlli Lillerly, but to npjll'C'dntl 1!tC'''\,
man mU!-It bp inlplli~l'nt. In he intf'lli::!:(,IlL h .. Ol1:S: II\'
educatcd and to hC' (I!\U(';1j(l\, schools mllst Iw l,,-(}viclpi!
This is lhe dilly of Illp !';Iate."

---

The und(,l'lyin~ pl'inl'iple o[ education in (\C'l;lOI'J":l('y j;
Hs I'C'I-!.!ln] for 1111111;111 \"'1111(.', Thp only illllWrl;\1\t as ~·a · (
or a nalion aJ'£' it: hunmn reSOllrce~,

\Y"S!PI'lI inlif'fitC'll all

t il0 11'aCnli()lI~ ill atidilion to the goml will of thl' SoUlh"J"1
XOI·In:!I. [I has :11,,0 .~ :! i!lf'tl IllIlI·1l [1"0111 Ilw ('ontl'il'Qlirll! S
mad(' hy O;:dl'll Coll('~e aud Potter Vemai" Cull",:,,:!". ,':11i ( h
on' !lOW a J1art of \\-('''«'1'11, For tWl'nl.\--"jx y!'::r~, :H' , \
Rlalf' insll1nlinll, \\'p~:t(,!"11 1m" t:;in'lI its hl'sl ('IToII In 1'1 '
trninilW ('If mol'/-> tll:111 r;7.oflll 11WII :lnd WOIllI'I1. ~Jal1.\· "I'
th('s(' ('()min~ from hmnhl,:, h(lIl1f'~ h:ln' ill I.li(·r lif,> l'isP~l
10 JH)~ilioIlS (If prolllillC'llCC and u~'('f111nC','" in all Ih,.' Inofcssiol1~ nnd (':li!illl;s_ In aclcli1ion tn m;IIIY lIH)1JSar1d OIhl,
t f'<1.('\wrt', "-('~t('rn nn1l1hC'1'~ nnHlIlg' it..:; ,\\l1llllli
('nlk~f'
J)r€'~idf'l\t", (\t'~lJls, disling\li"ilC'd C'lf'I'~~'Illf'J1. ph.\· ... id:'IIS r'nd
many othr>l'),; who h<1\'(> llJ:1IiP \"aluahle ('o11I"ih11liOllf; !f) tIJl-.
Commonwl"alth_ Thi~ in~titlltion ha~ \In<;r>lfi~hiJ\,' ~"1"Yf"1 in
nn errort 10 train bettf'r tC'a('hf'rs for all !';('hno\!o\_ H h1<;
b C'C'n n pioneer in all the 11rogTes~i\"e mo\-C"mC"nt!'; tor educalion a.nd f o r better community life. All it Is. hns_ and

WIth pole and line ,11ld h:)ok
I'll hie me to U:e stre<1m ,
And there, in shaded nook.
I'll dream the fishel"s dream
-Geortje Oalls Mosgrove

WESTERN

KENTUCKY

STATE

Every American child bas a inalienable right to a [air
chance In 11[0. This mea n s a comp le te el1ucallonal opport unity. To deny lbis would be to re pudi ate the unde rl ying
princ iple or de mocracy.
~----

"It we w ere to su ppress th e educational system tor a.
slnglo ge ne rati on, most of our people would die or starva·
tion and Inte llectually and spiritually we wou ld s lip back
4,000 years In civilization." H erbert Hoo\'er.

Home Economics Build ing

Accordin g to the r e port ot the National Bureau of Eco·
nomi c

R esearch, K entucky SI)ent

in

1928 tw e nty·fouT

million doll ars tor tobacco. Tn that yea r Ke ntucky spen t
twenty-seven and one·ha lf million dollars Cor a ll elementar y
and secondary schools, for t he sta Le unive r sity and teacher
training ins titution s.

----

Spending less money ror education m eans ultimate ex·
p ense an d loss. It is be tte r t o s pe nd mor e ror schools
than to have a staggering de ficit in nation;,.1 h ealth,
citizenship and stability.

.....:...----

1

A period or economi c depre ssion s uch as ou r countr y Is
paSSing thoug h now, m eans not only ph ysica l hard s hips
and sutte rlng, but has a tendency t owa rd Individual d(7
moralization. Th e t en dency toward s hip w reck of the social
order, beati ng upon the Indivi du a l universally, break s
d own the weakest and threate ns the s tronges t . Ed ucated .
self·reliant, courageo us yo u ng men with prope r moral
stamina desiring an e d Ucation wlll see th e li ght p ene.
trating the present tog an d will know that it will b e dis·
p elled some day by a period of ren son and sane ne ss. Only
a wel10rdered ed ucati on wtIl se rve whe n that day ar rives.
From a s tandpoint of bU s in ess whc n onc con s iders the
cos t o f a nyt h ing, h e mu s t not onl y co ns id e r the direct,
Im mediate oullay, but a lso wh a t he loses in ot her dl rec.
tlon s. On a ccount at low w age s today and fe w jobs , g e tting
an education Is Car eaSier tn some res pect s than it has
b oon for ma ny years. Thinkin g it t hroug h convin ces
anyo ne no w is the best tim e, wben t he re are so re w
ch an ces at pos itions. to ge t that necessa r y t raini ng to fi t
In to the ne w ord e r that Is cer tain to co me an d mu s t n eed
come it c ivili za ion is to endure. It may sound strange, but
Is n e ve r t h e less t ru e, you can g et a dea r ed ucation. m eani ng the bes t so r t of training, very ch eapl y no w it you have
s ave d a littl e mone y.

TEACHERS
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haud prov es we de ve lo ped s u ch a standard quality ot work
eight years ago as to enable our students to make out·
standing r eco rd s in some of the best u nive r sities in
Am e rica. Western is r e lative ly now, more than ever, h olding d ow n th e cos t of an edu ca ti on to he r students a s we n
as co nstantly in creasing the stan da rd Quality of h er work .
Some money is absolute ly necessa r y to get an ed u cation. There is a very wide differe nce between ge tting au
edu cation cheap and gett ing a che ap educatiOll. In se le cting a college he ex pe cts some day to call his Alma Ma t er ,
on e should we igh ca refu ll y what that sc hool bas t-o oll'e r.
Is the colleg e pleasantly located? Has it a course of s tudy
that would give one a brond , libera l ed ucation? Has it a
su bs tantial library wh er ein is s tored in a conde n sed form
the wi sdom of the a ges? H as it laboratori es where experi m entntlon in the sea rch o f knowledge cnn go forwa rd?
L ast. but mo s t important of a ll , has th e school YO ll ~re
th ink ing of e n te ring a faculty well ·tralned and with ability
to put the humall eq uati on of sy mpath etic contact and Ins p iration into stu dent live s ? It you answe r these q uestlous
affirmatively, you need look no further ' t or you have tound
your colle ge home.
Philosophers attribute th e high arti s tic thinklng and
se nse of beauty o f the Athenians to th e beau tiful s urroundings and grand landscape view the city of Atbens had. Our
s ite is seco nd to n on e in Am erica . It Il plea sant location
can h e lp you get a r es pect for tho b eauty ot truth which
mu st li e at the base of any educa tion, W estern has it.
' Vestern's co urse of s tud y Is modern without sacrifice
of essential s ; It is a dequ ate for s tud en ts of all tastes;
m oreover, it train s particularly for all sor ls ot t ea chi ng
e nd eavors in Ke ntuck y so th a t out at Its walls may como
leadership and Ins piration t o achieve.
S in ce coll ege s in \Vestern Kentucky are tew In numbe r ,
and In ord er t o bring th e ch ance tor a liberal edu cation
at a minimum e xpense to ev ery ambitiou s young ma n and
young woman In the stat e who may have Ln mind doing
oth er work than t eaching , to Buch young peopie Wes tern
op ens wid e its door s.

----

An e ve r-e xpa ndin g lIbra r y o f ca re full y selected n ew
books a s they appea r, not neglecti ng th e addition of th e
b est s ta.nda rd work of all time, Is at lhe se r vice of th e s tu·
d ent. T he labora t ori es will be round w ell equipped and
ad equate for what they attempt in sci entific expe rimenta·
tion.
The fa culty of 'Veste rn ha s bee n care full y selecte d, each
m e mber chose n to do ce rtain wo rk for wh ich he or s h e is
especially filt e d. Th e r Is no closed s hop now or ev e r b as
been In t he se lection of th e fac ulty tor W estern, nor Is
the re any narrow, provin cia l, geog raphical prej udice m a.n l·
fest ed in the selection. Who can do thi s work best and
h e lp d evel op th o fin es t s piri t of coop el'ati on tor ser v ice
are th e on ly qu es tion s as ked . Th e bes t unh'c rslti es or
Am e rica. are rCI)l'eSen ted in th e pe rsonn el of our faculty In
e it h er g raduate or un de rgra du a te work . Graduates fro m
the U n!\'ersi lies o f K en tu cky. Oh io, Illi nois, Indi a na , Mi ch·
Jg a n, Chi cago, Pea bod y, Columb ia, Corn e ll, Yale , Ka nsas,
Ml s80111'i. Wi scon sin, J oh ns H o pk ins . S tanford and Harvard
UTe on our s ta tt'.

----

Speaking of W est e rn Tea che rs Coll ege , the Effi cien cy
Commi ssion tor Ke ntucky wh ich publi s h ed its report In
1924. had this to say In Vol. II , page 389 :
"T ho total expe n se capi ta st ud e nt pe r a t tendance week
Is exce pti onally low as com pared with that of Nor mal
S chools and Tea che rs Coll eges In othe r s tates. . . . It
is d iffi cu lt to und er s tand how any sch ool can maintain a
standard quality of work at a cos t of li t tle more than h a lf
that at In s titutions of its type". Ampl e evidence on every
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In \\'estern is not only found scholarship nnd real tcarh·
jog by spl'('ialisls but ul:-lo the finest spirll existing iJp·
tween faculty and studenlS. There is 110 fi\'f'r of kc 0 1'
frozen resen-c, no cilst(l in ('Vitielwe here. Only prollel'
decorum, l'eX)ll'ct, and honest clldcu,-ol' (·QIIIlt. The' 1I00l"('sl
stuck-nl, If he will. hy ilOII(':-;l t>ll'Orts may ill' scholarship
nlHl ('OlltiU<'t iJ:lvP Ill(> 1';111lC' trea.tllltlll and In' mad!' to

feel e"en b(,ttcr thall if lie lIud ;tll t he gold of ;\1 ida!'.

BELL

"Ii should be stated at this

time tha. t the school
is accomplishing much 1U0rc in the matter of
Ilrovidin~ trainillg fOI' Kcntu('],y teachers than the tllnount
o[ !.-iU llllOrl which the state gh'c:s to the in~1 itution would
lead 01113 to expect, The ",-tine o[ this ill~litl1tion to the
publil' HIIOOI:; o[ tllp l::itate j,. lIO\\' and has hel'll in the
past \'('ry j:!,l'eal". EITi<ciCll(,Y Commi:-;sion Hl'llOrt, YuJ. II,
pages 3:-.lj,:::-, 7.
This \\'a~ :-aid nf \\~('st('rn Tcnch('rs Coll('A'c ('Ig:hl ~'l'al'~
ago jUl';t [lS it was Lu] nill.l.{ from juniOl' (·()l1(·g:l~ 1';lnk in10
a f1111 s(' llio1' ('ollp:.::t', J( wh;H tiliH ('ommi!iHioll of CXjl<'I'tg
:;:1 hi tlH·n was lrue, think oE where
\H' :;tuoli ill 1!!:!1.
yj~lIaliz(' "iwre we :;talld toliar, UWll if you (':111, thilt!, how
01 11 I'll Illt)re ll13n what th('y !:laid, hi tl'lle tollay.
("·t:'~lern)

III M'i<'{'ling your Alma :\11111-"', Ipt v:lin 1'I'1~l'l'ls of whal
han' ht'('11 be n1:-.t illfo uhlivion lIy dlO()sill.~ it lin',
J.:'l'owin.~ ill:-itilllliuI1, k<'J)l ull by a !;('ll('roti:O; ('011lIllollwt'allh
10 hf'!p its \\f)l'liIY :-Oil:-i and dau;..:-hll'rs. whkh wili holt!
th('i1' contid('llt'l.' and lu\'c as dOl:s a trill' motlll'r. :11111 nuli,
:1ll' it ~Ilil'il all'('(JlI"llmill~ ant! worthy of tll'\'OtiOll as l(ln~
as lime !Shall la"t. Test Western by thl~ !;[uril aull
m('asul'c.
mi~ht

I"oul' r':lll(iitlaif':'> I'I'('j;'iq'd the :\last('1' of ,\rts n('~reE' in
Tell oth('I':O; (>X]lC('l to C'OIllI)h'll' all l'I~qllil'plllPTlt!'i for
t\1(> tli'~n-'t' hy th..,. dost;> of the SUmnH~ 1' i:icssion in August.

JUlH'.

All ('our~p~ nn'cr('d nl)(1 all I'cl:iearch I)(-'ing dOll(' ill tllp
J:;raduntc didsiUl: ni the institution are d('finitcly con·
t'('l'lIcd wilh edtl(;utiona l problems in KenludiY.

Rural Demonstration School

Ln('k

o(

('I111('atiol1nl

faciliti('~

$0011 will 111'cl'd

i~nOl'all<'t'.

bigotl'Y, narrow IlI'Cju<1kcH. s(·JJi~h g-n'Hi, 110 ,'jsioll. 1I101'ai
slagnalioll and llH'11 I),\:\"GI';H. If loca l gO\"("'IlJlwnt [nlli;
into the h:lnd!-i or :.('I ri sh ullprincipled icadl'rsh ip , IIIP ~ Ial l:-'
will soon be In tltt' J-::lllll' hand:.;, The hom e, cilUl't'iI, <llld
stale al'e buund LO go backward and the sO('ial Qn1i'1' ~1I
into (](>{'ay without edunllion. I'I'OIWlty will dpl'lillP in
.. aluc an(\ whpl'P th~l'p i s a Intk or education and intelli,
gent·c, life it!-iclf is um;a[c_ " ...,. arc I,e('llin~ alin' til(' old,
time faith at "'estern that Kentucky will (.'Ol1til1l1(' to
und('l'stand and apilreci:lte our efforts [or belter t'itiZ(>l1'
shill,

',"orthy students )a('kill~ a smnll sum to filli~h tlwir
COl1rs('s may. with propel' guaranteE'. horl'ow from till'
Stu(}('nl LOlln Fund at low raws o[ interC~L This fund ha~
beC'n donated for this !.-i»C'('ial pUn)Ofo'~ to hnlll in tim('~ (If
nc('d slu(]olls who ;\1'(' willing 10 'ir8t h('tp thl'm:-.('ln'~,
Quly a. rog-u(' o[ the 'ir:o;t lUa~nitude mislls('s Ihis 1'1'\'01\'·
ing fund whl('h must C\'('I' in('rE'al'=o as !'lluknts who haw'
h('('ll 3i<l('\I, rPllay not only whal they borrowed, but grate·
fully add to it in order to hclp others.
Ko colh'A:(' can )flllA: lIold th(' l'C'SIWC'l o[ Ill<' ('1111('alioll:11
world whkh lioC's 1I()l alld fl'(ll11 time to til1lf" !H'W CO\ll'S('~
of im,{]'u('tioll, LII.;!'wi,;c. in a tinl(' when wlwL is Il('\\ ill
CH'ry CIt/INl\'OI' IllU!-it il(' teHlp<1 to dptennine whether it he
g-olll or dross. ra ls(' nr 11'11(', it is the prOYiHU-' of ('(Iueatinllnl

EightN'lI nwmh('l'S of thc regular fncully ;11'(' orff?ring
\\'01'1.;; 011 the gradu:1te 1(','(,1. -With tlw ('x('pplion of two.
all 11H'1I1111'rl'; o[ lhp Gl'adu:lte School StHtf holil I II£' Ph, I).
d('gr(,f?
I Il~tillltiGns l'e)H'csc ntcd br ill!-;tl'U('101'S holding:t.hl s dcgrec 3rc:· l;llhcrsity or In<1lan<l . l1nivC'l'silY or
"'i~('olJ~in,

George Peabody CollegE> for

Tpa('l\I'l'''!.

L('land

Stanrord. Unh'cr,.dty of :\lichl~an, Ohio Statc Uui\'cl'sity •
Columbia Lllivcrsity, and olhel·s.
,\ Gr:uluatp Club, oe whl('h all graduate ~tud('ntR ar('
m{'mhers, was ol'ganized C'al'l r in 111(' Y(';·II'. It. has mad E'
a sp lE'llilid ('ontribution to lhf'l ~('ho()1 in thp \\'ay o[ pro·
Yidin~ opportunities toward IH'l'sonal and professional ad·
YUIH'('mcnl o[ those COllC(·I'I1(>{1.

This year til(' ('.'olh'gl' lwd four org-:lIlizC'1l hHl1dR, ~('v('n
rhortls('S aIHI J!lpf> duhs and two OIThpstras under the
il1strll('tiol1 of mClllhl'rs o[ til(' lllu!->i(' lat'nlty.

I('nli('l'ship to establish n'~t'ardl
('our-:t'~
fOl'
hi~h4'l'
u('afl('Illi<- II'aillin.l.{. ('il\- ;11111 to\nlS 31'P now S(l('ld1!~ PX(,('l1Un>s fOI'l hpi)' IlUhlic ~c1l')ob anll tcn('!l('l's [III' II1<'il' hl~h
s(,hools wilh an nllnu}('''') !lpt;:rp(,. \\'pst!-'nl i:-. OlrPl'ill!'
('Oil rSf':O; ill ad nl1l('f'd work Ip;l(lil1:: to til(' :\1 a:-;!I'l'~ 1l1'g:1"'I-'.
G,-;l(jl1atf' \\"url.; is placprl on a lti:::h plant' :l11tl Sf) s:th·,
p;u;tl'lli'd thnl nn :\1. _\. cl"''::]'('e from 0111' sdHlol shall ('(linmand nnty hnuol' :lnd l't'Spo'(·I.
Xo \llIin'r~it~' of :In~' ~1:I1Hlin~ or rank wonld oN't'l' a

hi:.:hly sIH,(·inlizl·d ('Otll':::(' ill (·!It.:iIlN'ril1;'':-. d('lltistry or IIwelj·
lirsl. and tlwlI nffll' ii- t\(';l.lcmic ~lIbj('('t.; to Sl1]lllll1't
tho tnll. nOlll~ sO would ill' IHlllill::!; up n ~('flrrolfl wilhout
n f(H11ltl:ltioll, a I'oof wilhout :I hO\l~(>, a ('h111'1'11 foillin' willi
out a t'lllll't'h. Likrwj:-.p a good t('3('h('1':; ('oll('g"t" l1Iust ofl'l'r
str011~ aNull'mil' training tn !<.11 111lort it:-; ~I)('daliz\'d pruft"!':sioI11l1 l'=lIhj('(' I ~ or it \\'i11 fail of it~ llllrpnsp and f.,l1.
\Vf·~t("l'n \:-; fully .,Ii\'(' to thi!> RJlllatioll and has !{1}('('\;L1
prid e in thf\ fad it is not a. l'=t{>l'f'otYJlNI ~('hool, bul lin"!
tull a(':l(!('11lic freedom in all fields o[ thOll~ht.

('illl'

Rustic Bridge Across the Old Moat of the Albert Sydney
Johnston Fort

WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
The colJege Heights Herald twice during its hi s tory has
been a.warded the sUver lovins cup by the A l pba D elta

Sigma advertising fraternity of the Uutverslty ot Ken·
tucky tor bavlng the best advertising outlay in its pa per
of any co llege newspaper in K entucky.
In 1930 the College Heights Hera.ld was adjudged the
best co llege news paper in Kentucky and presented the
Lexington Leader cup in acknowledgm ent of its m erit.
During its four years of members h ip in tbe Kentucky
Intercollegiate Press Association the Col1 ege Heights
Herald furni s hed two p res ide nts ot the a ssociation.
Students in journalis m at Wester n are a1'l'orded labora·
tory work in th is field through aClual work in publishing
the College H e ig hts H e rald .

---becam e a senior college in nineteen

Western
hundred
and twenty·four. Since that time she has graduated one
thousand three hundred and seventy-eight stude nts with
bache lor degrees. Of tbis number e ightY's b: per cent are
engaged in teaching.

----

'Vestern bas two dormitori es tor girls on the campus,
well furni shed , s pl endidl y constructed, fir e·proof and 111
charge of cultured, we ll trained matrons.
There a r e seventeen departmental clubs on the Hill,
m eeting r egularly during the school year. Th ey a re stu·
dent organizations which are both social and academic.
Practically every home in Bowling Green is open to
stude nts of the coll ege and th e citizens at th e town can·
sider the s tud ent roomers as me mbers of their families.
The city h as a spl endid water supply. No city of its
size in th e south has a better h ealth r ecord than does
Bowling Green.
Regular physical e xaminations are given free to the s tu·
de nts in the college cli nic by the doctors of the city.
Western has an all tim e health nurse who keeps r egular
office hours for cons ultation and looks after the studen ts
whe n they a re sick.
Western has n placement bureau where s tud ents are
h elped tQ get pOSitions free of charge.
Two years ago the place m ent bureau in the P e rsonnel
Depa rtme nt hel l)ed to locate more than two hundred a nd
fi fty students in teaching positions.
For the fifth year In success ion the IR. O. T. C. riDe team
of Western Kentucky State T eachers College has won the
National Inter co llegiate Cham pi onship of the enti re United
States. There were nin etY's ix other colleges conten ding.
The new outdoor sw imming pool of W estern was opened
t wo months ago. The pool has been used by fI,S30 people
since the opening.
The department of rural education of the college puts
out weekly letters of supervis ion for a ll elementary
schools. These were used in the schools of twenty-eigh t
counti es. A total of nearly three thou sand schools.
The exterior of the Kentucky Building has bee n completed but nothin g h as been done to the interior. A r ece nt
editorial In the College H eights H er ald summarizes the
Situation in th ese very fitting wor ds:
"On the western side of Western's campus th er e
stands outlined in s ilhouette, again st th e even ing sk y, th e
ghostly form of a huge building. It Is the skeleton form
of the Kentucky Building, standing grim and gaunt in th e
twU1ght. Tbe exterior of the building has been completed,
the massive stone colum ns have been set In place, and the
dark green Window shutters Sway to an d fro in the breeze.
All In all, tho exterior presents an Inviting appearance,
but inside a ll is cold and bare. No master hand has trans-
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for med the r ough joints and blank walls into the beautifu l interior that Is to characterize the Kentucky Building."
In addi'tlon to the completion of the exte rior of the Kentucky Building, cons ide rable work has been doue on th e
grounds surrounding tbe building. These grounds consti·
tute one of the most attractive beauty spo ts on tbe
campus. When the driveways and the landscape work, together with the planting of flowers, trees, and shrub s,
have been completed, a ll who witne ss this glorious pano·
ramo. fr om the Hill·top, a s well as from the Morgantown
a nd Nashv ille pikes, will marve l at its exquisite beauty
and l oveliness.
The Stude nt Loan Fund is continu ing to r ender a great
se r vice to the students of the Institution. Du ring the
present period of depreSSion, wben it is difficult for students to obtain he lp from banks aad other sou rces, the
fac t th at the Foundation Is able to accommoctate Ule m, is
liftin g financial burdens from many hearts and brighten ing
the future with hope and in spira tion.
Four thousand di ffere nt loans have been made to date
amounting to $140,000.00 . The Foundation is r e ndering the
stud e nt·body a great servi ce, and the student·body, in r(7
turn, is co ntributin g to the Foundation an inva luable as·
sistance. All in a ll, it Is a mutual propos ition in whi ch both
deri ve direct benefi ts th e State becoming th e benefi c iary of
this splendid cooperation.

- - -- -

The 220 youn g m e n and women r eceiving the Baccalaureate degree from ,"Vestern Kentucky Teache rs Coll ege
in 1931·32 r ep resent fift ee n different depa rtments of the
Insti tution.
More than fifty per cent of the stude nts registered in
the first six w eeks of th e summer term 1932, were classtOed as Juniors, SenJors, and Graduate students.
Records in the Regis trar's Ottice show that s tudents
registered in Western T eachers College this summer for
the first time had en rolle d at some prev ious date in thirtyone other colleges.
The following Is a parag raph of interest taken from a
survey of the e nrollment to Western Teachers Con ege for
th e year 1931·32:
Students who reg istered during the year were fro m
seventeen ditterent religiOUS bodies ranging as follows as
to numbers from each denomination:
Fi rst-Baptist.
Second-Methodist,
Third-Christians.
Fourth-Pr esbyterian.
Fifth-Catholic.
Sixth-From twelve other religious denominations.
As to occupation of pare nts of students In the year
1931·32 the fo ll owing was noted:
1. Agriculture, Forestry, Animal Husbandry............ 47.3%
2. Extractions of Minerals ............................................ 2. 1 %
3. Manufacture a nd Mechanical Industries ............_ 1.6 %
4. Transportation ..............._............................................. 1 . ~.
5. Trad e ............................................ _._ .................. _......... 9. %
6. Publi c Service ..............._............................................. 5. 10/0
7. P rofessio na l Service ....... _............_............ _.. _........... 8. 7%
8. Domes tic and Personal ......... _................................... 1.7%
9. Cle rical Occupations ................. _._........_.............. .... .7%
10. County, State and Governme nt Officials..........
3.9%
11. Miscell aneous ................................................................ 1.20/0
12. Retired, Decesned and Unknown ....... _................. 17.2%
An analysis of the Graduating Class of Wester n T eachers
College for the year 1931 r evealed the following:
21 % of those r eceiving the degree had been in atte ndance continuall y for fo ur year s.
12% of the clnss were g rn.<1uates of Junior Colleges.
41 % ha d earned credit in other colleges.

RING THE
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eblp a nd a serTlce that will sTreet the atte ntiotl at the
Deople and merit pu blic a dmiration, causlng the people
to see k t he source at your education.

Ring the Bell for Universal Education
BY proclaiming the need or univer sal education lhroughout
all Kentucky unto a11 of the Inhabi tan t. ot the Commonwealth nnd by g ivi ng militant . upport to e very
school, eve ry instltution, ever y educatio nal ea a rt and
every otb e r worthy program that will gu a ra ntee a
beUer citizens h ip.

Ring the Bell for College Heights
BY be lo, a volu uta ry boos ter tor Colleg e H e ights all the
time.

BY usin g the oppor t unIties that come to you dall y to
"Ri ng the B ell".
B Y bei ng a real cha mpion ot Its program. aod by interpreting Its miSS io n, its work, and its educaUonal o pporlunlLieB to the people.

BY being pe rsonally r esponsibl e tor the attenda.nce of OD e
or more stude nts a t ' Veste rn ne xt year, making t he
employm ent or field r epresentatives unneceiiSary.
BY ma king contacts with young me n a nd ·women .who
shou ld be In coll ege, tellin g the m a bout tbe oppor tun ities otre red by Weste rn, a nd by s~ nding U 3 t he ir na mes
and a ddresses wit h such vital intormaUon a a you may
secure.
BY g iving the community wbere you a re loca ted a. leade r-

BELL

BY doing wha t the fa cuIty ot Weste rn has do ne In cheer·
t ully accepting heavy cuts In their salaries, greater
r esponsibili ties. more hours or wor k, and ill joln.lng In
a r esolve to car ryon a t any cost t he work of the in·
stitution Rnd ma ke it bette r tha n It h as ever been
betor e.
BY joining Wel tern In an e trort to mak e the Ke ntu cky
lBullding an enduring and use ful contribution to the
his tory and traditions at the Commonwealth.
BY a sking a ll tormer stud ent! you meet It th ey will "Rlne
the Be ll" ; and, if they do Dot know wbat yo u mean,
t elli ng the m a nd then aaldng the m to " Ring the Bell"
e very time they ha ve an opportuuity.
BY procla imi ng to Ke ntucky tb e opportunities oUered a t
Weste rn tor " LIte, more Lite."
BY ma ki ng a me ntal r evi ew at the conte nt8 and purposes
ot \hls circular every time you hear a bell r ing.
BY wri ti ng to H. H. Cher ry, Pres ide nt ot Weste rn Ke n·
tu cky Sta te Teachers College, Do wling Green, Kentu cky, tellin g him you nr c going to be a rcal " bell
ringer", a nd se nding him su ch intormatlon as you may
have that will a id in the adva ncement at Co llege
H eights.

Extracts from Letters from Former Students and Replies
EXTRACT

EXTRACT

" U vou n ee(1 n booster for t h e s chool on t h e c:\mpus or In
the more e x tended territory of the State call on me IlnC1 I ",,111
do al l in m y power for you . "

" Wcstern poin ted me t o a n obj ective In lite Iln(1 gave m e an
opportu nity to secure an edu ca t io n t h at e nable.e m e to hold
my present pos ition a.nd rende r a service I cou.ld not otherwise
render . ' Vhat ca.n I do ( or W est e rn ?"

REPLY
Do not walt to be called upon. The school n eoos .. booster
aU t h e ll me and It needs one whereve r you are. Earnest
thanks. ' ·R lng the B e ll ."

REPLY
R ead this ci r cular two or three time. and. tbea " Ri ng the
Bell. "

EXTRACT

EXTRACT

"Th e people of t h is community will kno w that there Is "College H e ights be Core 1 leave he re. I am giving mos t active
support to m y A lma Mater. Send the following perl'lona literature of t h e sc h ool and write t h em 11 personal lette r ."

" T here a r e nineteen h igh school l'I tu den ts I.n our pre.eent
g radua t ing class. T welve or the m will be In W e.eter n n e xt
yea r . 1 have no t lost a n o ppor t un ity t o t eU them about
College Heights."

REPLY
With this k lnt'! of support W C8tern will move fo r war(1, In a
big way even during t h is de pression. The Bell you a.re rlngln"
call be he a l"d nil ovel" College Heights.

EXTRACT
" I have been t h inking about College Heights during t h e
eco nomic d c pres !!l io n when it is easy to su cces8fully d iss em inate
fal ~ e and un ju st pro paganda a bo ut educatio n and educalionoJ
Ins litutions. What can 1 do?"

REPLY
T h is Is real loyalty .
Bell. "

Sincere thanks .

Co n ti nue to "Rlne'

tlUI

EXTRACT
" I desire a good education above ever y thin,; e lse, but the
statc of my fin ances makes the a cco mplis hme nt ot this task
8. very (lIn:lc u lt matter.
I have bee n wo nde r·lng lately whe ther
I s hou ld contin ue my edu catio n until I gradua.te. What d o
yo u think about it ?"

REP LY

REPLY

Education nnd K e ntuc ky nre " m e mbe rs one o( anoUl e r" .
Inevitably a nd Inextricably bound t ogether. The flrst t'!uty of
Kentuc ky and Its firs t necessity are to provide tor a .ey.etem
of edu cation that will safeguard the h ealth, guarantee th e
intelligence . and promote the integrity o f Ite citizens. It "III
tak e n full-grOWn citizen to make a full -grown Kentucky a.nd
n. rull-grown edu cation to mako a tull-grow n citizen. " Ring
the Bell' · by Interpre Ung tho need of universal rlgh t eousne.e15
Ilnd inte llglen cc.

There Is a. patriotism ot sch ola rs hip, o r o rganized Intormatlon, and ot service that calls uPOn e ve ry American citi ze n to
know and dissemina te the truth. N o citize n is a patriot I t he
c hooses Ign ora nce and Ine1'rlclency whe n h e o uld be Inte lligent and capable , If he thinks In the terms of R limited and
aelfish nelgh oorhood wh e n he could think In the t e rms o r
D emocrac y. "Ring the Bell" In your own lire by co n tlnuln!;'
your edu ca ti on until you are able to pedonn t he dutle.e or a
patriotic citizen.

RING THE BELL BY DOING SOMETHING NOT MENTIONED IN THIS BULLETIN

•

